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GEOLOGICAL
t

SURVEY

Prof C J Norwood Director of
the State Geological Survey

Announces His Ar¬

rangements

HAVE BEEN COMPLETED

Prof 0 J Norwood director
of the State Geological Survey
announces that he has completed
the organization of his corps of
assistants and entered upon the
work contemplated by the act of
the Legislature reviving the bu ¬

reau says the CourierJournal
His assistant Mr J B Hoeing
long topographer of the survey
under Prof Proctor and for
some time later one of his most
effective assistants in geological
field work will have special
charge of the study of the oil dis ¬

tricts his work in the old survey
having been in the same line
This statement is made authori ¬

tatively to prevent confusion
likely to arise from an incor ¬

rect announcement that this
work had been assigned to Prof
Arthur Miller another assistant
In the prosecution of his work
Mr Hoeing will inspect the wells
bored in various portions of the
State and will desire to obtain
all available records of the bor ¬

ings as to depth at which oil was
obtained and the geological char-
acter of the rocks penetrated
For this reason it is desirable
that the managers of the various
companies engaged in such work
should be apprised of his official
assignment and furnish him all
information in their possession
In turn ho will be able to render
them valuable aid in prospecting
for oil from his knowledge of
the underlying rocks and of the
possibility of success in any de ¬

fined region By such coopera ¬

tion many thousands of dollars
will be saved to prospectors by
his better knowledge of the sub ¬

ject and by the practical advice
ho can give them

Prof Arthur Miller first as ¬

sistant to the director has charge
of the areal geology of the Cen ¬

tral Kentucky lead zinc and
spar district Ho is specially
well fitted for this work from his
close study and knowledge of the
lower silurian formation of Ken ¬

tucky in which these minerals
are found During the existence
of the old survey but slight evi-

dence
¬

of the existence of these
substances had been found ex¬

cept as to lead which had not
proved sufficiently abundant to
give promise of being commer¬

cially valuable Later indica-
tions

¬

have been found of the ex-

istence
¬

of lead zinc and spar
and warrant the belief that prop-

er investigation will produce val ¬

uable results
To Prof Aug F Foernte has

been assigned the study of the
upper silurian and Devonian
clays and shales Thisisa field
jn which Kentucky is just now
interested and upon which there
is needed information as among
qthjOr valuable deposits found in
thpse formations lire the clays
adapted for making Portland ce
xngnt vitrified brick pottery and
for other uses They embrace
also iron ores such as are found
pifBath county and large de ¬

posits of the Devonian black
shale found about Louisville and
irilurge areas in various por¬

tions of the State from 75 to 160
feet thick which is coming to be
regarded as of great future value
in the production of oil gas
vitrified brick and other utilities
Prof Foerste has given more at ¬

ten ion to those formations in

Y

Ohio Tennessee Indiana and
Kentucky than any other geolo ¬

gist and ranks high among the
geologists of the country

This is a good beginning and
will in time yield good fruit
The small appropriation at the
command of the director limits
his force and will not admit of a
study of all the branches of the
subject from the start but grad ¬

ually it is expected to cover the
whole field The next assign ¬

ment will be in the matter of
coal which however was so
thoroughly explored by the old
survey as not to need immediate
attention as much as the other
branches which have already
been organized

One very desirable end is that
the work of the survey should
enlist the sympathy and interest
of every intelligent mind in the
State and should engage the co ¬

operation of all who wish to see
Kentucky develop in proportion
to her valuable geological re ¬

sources Especially should it
commend itself to the higher
schools ond colleges of the State
An erroneous impression seems
to have gotten out that the sur ¬

vey would be controlled by State
College and the work depends
chiefly upon its professors and
students This does equal in ¬

justice to the survey and the col ¬

lege All the collegiate institu ¬

tions of the State should under¬

stand that the survey wishes to
have their cooperation and that
it is not being operated as an
adjunct of any one college but
that in eyery wa > in which op ¬

portunity is offered it is the de ¬

sire of the director that all share
its benefits alike

A Huge Log Weighing 16000 Pounds
fr

The Green River News is re
sponsilfle for the following

Mr 0 F Carlisle delivered to
the sawmill of Brown Luck at
Benton one day this week an
oak log which when cut into
lumber measured out by Scrib
ners measure 1724 feet

At 7i pounds to the foot the
amount estimated for this tim ¬

ber the lumber would have
weighed 12230 pounds add to
this amount onethird for loss in
squaring and sawing which
would be a small allowance and
we have a total weight of 16306
pounds as the weight of the log
before being sawed

Will Go to Loubvil to

Mr and Mrs Jas G Hanks
of Madisonville will leave for
Louisville in a few days where
he will act as special agent for
the Singer Sewing Machine Co

and Mrs Hanks willtake charge
of store on 4th street Mr
Hanks and his estimable wife
have been with the Singer Co for
some time and that their effec ¬

tive service is appreciated by
that company is evidenced by
their recent promotion Their
many friends congratulate them
on their success and expect to
see them reach a higher altitude
in the service of the company

YELLOW FEVERTIt U Alleged Raging in Pike County
I

Five cases oiwjiat is said to be
yellow fever are reported in Pike
county near the Letcher county
line Three deaths have already
occurred Physicians have pro¬

nounced the disease genuine yel ¬

low fever and the people of that
whole section are wrought up for
fear there wiUbe a general
spread It is said that a travel¬

ingman from New York who
carne through that section from
South America and traversed the
county during the latter part of
last month introduced the in¬

fection
a
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KENTUCKYEDITORS

Who Are Attending Worlds Press

Parliament at St Louis Will

Return June 14

AND BE ENTERTAINED AT

WOMANS MAGAZINE BUILDING

A special from St Louis to the
CourierJournal says Kentucky
is represented at the Worlds
Press Parliament by the follow ¬

ing Kentucky editors Paul M

Moore Earlington Bee 0 M
Meacham Hopkinsvillu Kentuc
kian W Q Adams Owensboro
Inquirer W H Jones Glasgow
Republican M F Coney Louisa
News Lew Brown Harrodsburg
Democrat John G Craddock
Paris Kentuckiau J J Glenn
Mudisonville Graphic Loving
Guinea Elkton Progress Heber
Matthews Hartford Herald and
E A Gullion New Castle Local

Several of these gentlemen are
accompanied by their wives and
will be present at the informal
reception given the delegates to
the Press Parliament and the
members of the National Editor-
Ial

¬

Association in the Kentucky
building Wednesday afternoon
from 3 to 5 oclock

Mr Moore who is president of
the Kentucky Press Association
said today that every Kentucky
editor was figuring on coming to
the Worlds Fair for Kentucky
day Wednesday June 15 The
business meeting of the associa ¬

tion will be held in Louisville on
Monday June 13 on the night
of which thgentire party will
leavevia the Henderson Route
on a special train for St Louis

Tuesday will be devoted to get ¬

ting located and partly seeing
the fair On that afternoon the
party will be entertained at the
Womans Magazine building a
courtesy extended through the
influence of Miss Ida May Adams
formerly of Kentucky who is on
the editorial staff of this maga ¬

Line
The editors are having a good

time despite the cold rain

Cut It Short
Be brief says the Farm and

Fireside Long visits long sto ¬

ries long essays long exhorta ¬

tions and long prayers seldom
profit those who have to do with
them Life is short Time is
short Moments are precious
Learn to condense abridge And
intensify We can bear things
that are dull if they are only
short We can endure many an
ache and ill if it is over soon
while even pleasure grows insip ¬

id and pain intolerable if they
are only contracted beyond the
limits of reason and convenience
Learn to be short Lop off the
branches stick to the main facts
in your case If yOU Pray ask
for what you believe you will re¬

ceive and get through if you
speak tell your message and
hold your peaceif you write
boil down two sentences into one
and three words into two

EARLINGTON WINS

In the Cate of John Cough Against the

City for Damages

In the case of John Gough
against the city of Earlington for
1100 damages for wrongfully

turning the course of water so it
would run on his property the
jury returned a verdict for the
city

Col Sebree and Wm J Cox
spoke for the city of Earlington
and Yost and Jennings Jonson
for Gough
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SOME WEATHER

Prognostications for The Month of May

In Prose and Poetry

The swallows twitter gaily and
are building in the eaves the
hickory buds are swelling and
pushing forth their leaves the
lambs are running races down in
the pasture lot while the house ¬

wife leaves her other cares to
work the garden plot The quail
is skulking slyly near where she
has a nest the meadow lark con ¬

ceals her eggs beneath her
speckled breast the restless
thrush flits through the hedge in
the early gray of morn and
greets the happy farmer going
forth to plant his corn

The bluebells of the forest
send forth their sweet perfume
the buttercups and daisies in the
meadows are abloom the apple
trees are wearing their crown of
pink and white and the glory of
the springtime is now at last in
sight The long and dreary win
ter with patience we can bear
just for a glimpse of May with
flowers in her hair All nature
smiles with rapture when sweet
voiced May is born and when the
happy farmer goes forth to plant

cornAbout
the 17th Grover Cleve ¬

land and David Hill will begin
their quadrennial game of pussy
wantsacorner and Judge Parker
will begin to make signs and
talk on his fingers This will
bring on heavy rains thunder
and lighting hail seismic shocks
and a general cataclysm in the
neighborhood of Lincoln Neb ¬

raska William J Bryan will
run amuck and tear another State
platform all to flinders and then
eat the flinders

Towardthe latter part of the
month the high school graduate
will glide to the footlights and
tell us to hitch our wagon to a
star or words to that effect That
will probably be her farewell
public performance unless she
secures a job as soup bearer in a
beanery About the 29th brindle
shirt waists will be in full bloom
and the young lady of the house ¬

hold will hunt a place to hang
the hammock The month will
go out with wet feet and a touch
of rheumatism

Twas Ever Tims

The Glasgow Times says that a
man recently traveled through
Barren county selling soap He
gave a case of a hundred cakes
for 8 in cash and promise that
in a few days he would call and
bring you a nice carpet of forty
yards a nice set of iohinaware or
a nice sideboard and the women

bit as well assome of the men
and he took in lots of 8 and
now it is assumed he is hunting
more suckers for suckers will
bite Last summer a town was
around selling cases of medicine
of various kinds so you could be
your own physician and save
doctors bills Twelve dollars
was the price and many were
taken inby the stranger and the
service of the doctor is still
needed

Madiionville Lost

The Madisonville team and the
Cherokee Indians played a loose
game of ball at the fair grounds
Monday The noble redmen win ¬

ningThe
score at the close of the

game was Madisonyille 12 runs
16 hits and 9 errors Indians 22

runs 22 hits and no errors
BatteriesM a ds o n v il 1 e

ritchett McLemore and Batti-
er Indians Breaulien a nd
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A small boys idea of pleasures to
lie in bed for an hour r t tl
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WHEATCROFT

MINING GO

Holding Its MenUnusual In ¬

ducements and Liberal
Pay

rREE TRIP TO THE WORLDS FAIR
I

A special from Wheatcroft
yto the CourierJournal says
The coal mines at Wheatcroft

after having been closed down
about two months have now re ¬

sumed operations withnonunion
men These mines have been in
operation about two years and
the Miners Union had gradually
worked its men into the mines
until they were thoroughly or ¬

ganized The union and the op ¬

erators had several disagreements
and the mines were closed sever ¬

al times last year on account of
the companys discharging union
men which the union claimed it
had no right to do

Two months ago the company
gave notice that it would close
down its mines indefinitely and
every man was paid up and dis ¬

charged and most of them left
town About a week ago the
company secured about thirty
white nonunion miners from Se
bree and Earlington and organ
ized them into an association
known as the Wheatcroft Miners
Association The company en ¬

tered into a contract with each
of these miners which provides
that whatever is the scale for
pick miners in Western Ken ¬

tucky during the next five years
the company will pay these men
11 percent in excess of any union
scale which may be established
It further agrees to put aside a
certain percent of its profits and
to divide the same among the
members of the association in
the way of a cash bonus This is
in addition to their wages The
members of the association have
no dues nor assessments to pay
of any nature The members of
the association are to elect their
own check weighman and elect a
board of trustees to manage the
affairs of the association Nine
hours per day constitute a days
work the company reserving the
right at any time to work ten
hours Only nonunion men of
good character who can give
good references are admitted as
members of the association

The company further agree that
every member of the association
who gives satisfaction in his
work will be taken by the coal
company on a free excursion to
the Worlds Fair at St Louis
some time during the continu ¬

ance of the exposition and en =

tirely free of expense to the men
Since the mines have resumed

operation with these nonunion
men interference has been antic ¬

ipated from the union men left
at 1VI1E tc oft together with the
union men at Sturgis and De
Koven The company has a large
force of Deputy Sheriffs and
guards on duty day and nights
On Thursday and Saturday
nights of last week it was re ¬

ported that 500 men were com-

ing
¬

from Sturgis and DeKoven
to run the nonunion men out of
thb town and almost every un¬

ion man took his wife and fam ¬

flY out of the town on those
nights The company had a large
number of Deputy Sheriffs sworn
in and armed every man in its
employ and had the men come
there certainly would have been
bloodshed

About ninetenths of what people
say doesnt amount to anything

Politeness often beats the al¬

mighty dollar under the wire

SIGNS ROSEBUD PROCLAMATION

Public Lands to Be Assigned by Drawing

on August 8

Washington May 18Thesignedthe
settlement the lands of the Rose ¬

bud agency in Southern Dakota
at 9 a m August 8 The proc ¬

lamation covers 418000 acres
The choice of land sites will go

by lot Applicants will have to
register their names with gov¬

ernment officials appointed to
conduct the drawing

The price to be asked by the
government is 3 per acre It is
expected that 50000 people will
register for the drawing

Fifth Lords Day in May

A meeting for all the members
of the various congregations of
the Christian Church in Hopkins
county to which their wives and
husbands and each member of
their families residing with them
whether they are members or
not are cordially invited will
be held in the fair ground in
Madisonville Ab e fifth Lords
Day in May May 29 1904
Each member is urged to be
present Bring a ell filled
basket for dinner on tligrounds
and a heart filled with joyful
thanksgiving to GodP-

ROGRAMME

Master of Ceremonies C

Waddill and John G B Hall
Musical Director J R RasL

Earlington Ky-

Conductors of Communion Ser¬

vices Elders of Madisonville

churchCollection
for incidental ex¬

penses taken at the close
Devotional services lead by W

H Moore
1000 a m Song and Prayer

Service
1030 a m Communion
1100 + a m Sermon by party

to be selected
12 00 Dinner
200 p m Song and Prayer

Service
280 Sermon subject Co-

operation
¬

Bro H D Smith
Hopkinsville Ky

330 Sermon Needs of the
Churches in Hopkins Oounty
Bro J F Story

745 Sermon at the Christi
i Church Madisonville

A New Game and How to Play It
A new game has been recently

introduced in good society Tne
following are directions how it
should be played

Take an ordinary envelope ttnd
a piece of writing paper upon
which is written your name and
address Tear out of your check
book a bank note upn which in¬

scribe figures sufficiently large to
pay up all arrearages and one
year in advance Hand or mail
this little package to the editor
and if he smiles the trick is
played The game is easy and
anybody can play it successfully
Instead of the banknote a post
office moneyorder or currency of
the land will do just as well
Every time you play the game
successfully you win a point
which is counted in your favor in
a little book koptby your oppo ¬

nent I

The game can be played at any
time by anybody Spring and
summer weather jssaidto con-
duce

¬

wonderfully to its success
There is no patent on it Sup ¬

pose you try it just for fun

Agreed Judgement for 1000

In the suit of C B Tapp + adminagains6j
damages for the killing of said
Burton by said Lindle an agreed
judgement for 1000 was entered

r
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